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foint mi! Uie," goal .which wiiMmost at will In the second half th
have tied the score, by le than sixIS Oimxon player made only one yard onPENNSYLVANIA
inche. Trince Louis of Hattciil.urg aMince

Meats
a "wtator of the game.

WE HAVE ALL THE I5GREDIE1TTS

Results f Yesterday's Came.
At rriucctu- i- lrincion, 10 Cornell.

At AmtapolU-Sav-y, 34 j Hticknell, 0.

v

Harvard Loses Football Game in

- Fierce ContestIros'iiAmG' met -- meats. we
f, f SgejiAt Ann ArlM-Xlk-- hlan. 4t) Ohio, 0.

the. fit down. TM particular ar

wa Levin. Pennsylvania's left end. It

is no exaggeration to mt he played the

nwwt rcmai kable game of footlU ever

witnewd in this city.

STANFORD BEATS CALIFORNIA.

One Touchdown in First Half and Two

in the Last.

Stanford I'niveraity, Nov. 11. Stan-

ford defeat d California today by a

of 12 t 3. Hut on totichdown

waa made in the tlrt half, Stanford

scoring m straight foottmll. h side

ALSO CARRY-TH- BEST BRANDS W
At Stanford University-Stanfo- rd, I2j

;tjlVakd package, ready to CalifoitiU, 3.
INDIANS BEAT WEST POINT At 0; Coitallix, .

3sx. 'At rort'and-Willam.- tte, 4; Mult

nomah club, 0.

At Seattle Washington. UM.; Sliennait

Indian, f, -Cadets Lose Chance to Tie Thar Game

At New Haven Yale, 11 j ltmn, 0.made a touchdown in the second half. fourAt I'liiUdelphia-lVm- ij hani.i, 12;
by Failing to Kick a Goal Stanford

Defeats Cal fornia in Interesting Con-te- st

Results of Other Games.
the ball being carried over the line in

Hart ai d, tl.eoh instance, after aensatoinal endTHE grocer.
Tenth and Commrtil Streets

Branch at UnJontown.
urn. Sunford kicked her coal but

Washington Beats Indians.California mid.
Seattle, Nov. I'nl- -

During the first half California kwt
veritv defeated the Sherman Indian

the ball several times through fumble
1 TELEPHONES. -

today bv a score of 2 to 0, in one of
on downs, and Stanford forced the ballPhiladelphia, Nov. 11. Pennsylvania

today deft-ate- Harvard in one of the

fiercest gridirwn tattles ever witnessed ta frtetest fames of football ever seenlover the goal by a eerie of straight lineiBtb Store, . . No. 711, Malt.

Snack Stor . . .So. 713, Mais
bucks. in the IVific Northwest. Washington

outplavel the Indian at every stageim Franklin field. The score was 12

In the second half. Snedigar, of Call
AN EARLY XMAS.

fornia broke through the Mt end of of tlie game, fotnf through them for

constant gain and around th end for
Stanford's 43 yard line for a touchdown,

4 Once each year, around Xmas Umo
U1I greatar gains. Cole of Washingbut failed to kick the goaL

Toward the 'end of she content Van ton, made a 5 yard run.

Willamette Beats Multnomah.
dervoort made a brilliant d run

to a touchdown, Dole-- kkling the goal,
fort la nd. Nov. U.-Ina- biltty to punt

to 6. Both eleven scored a touchdown

and kicked goals in the first half, and

the Quakers added the second touch-

down in the second half. Roth touch-

downs in the first half were due to
tuck. The third touchdown waa the

result of hard clean football rVnnsyl-vani- a

got the ball on ILurard'es 43-ya-

line on exchange- - of kicks and

pushed it over for a final touchdown,

by straight line plunges in which there

waa a difference in the two halves. In

the first half Harvard completely

outplayed Pennsylvania and gained al

making Stanford final score 12.
and fumbles on the part of the Mult

Barman Wis, Astoria's reliable ciota-le- r,

gives a nice present to his cus

toners who have three or more certi-Sotta- s.

While in New York last June,

Mr. Wise selected a lot of fine presents

sud they haTS just arrived so Mr. Wise

is ready to distribute the presents but

yoa must hare three of more certiH-aate- e

in your own name, or you can

fet a present if you will buy $25 worth

1 goods between now and Januay 1st

Indiana Beat Cadets. nomah club eleven, kt the game U

Willamette UWvewity oday by a cor
Vet Point, Nov. 11. Failure to kick

of 4 to 0. Willamette's score wa made
a goal caused Wet Point to he today's

on a field kick in the first half, by Full

ALL YOU HERMAN WISE CST0MERS WHO HAVE THREE OS

MORE ZMAS CERTIFICATES IN YOUR OWN NAME, COME AND

RESERVE YOUR PRESENT NOW, I PICEEO TBEM OUT MY-

SELF WHILE IN NEW YORK. THEY ARE FINE.

NO PRESENT UNLESS YOU HAVE THREE OR MORE ZMAS

NUMBERS.

OR IF YOU BUY liS-- WORTH OF CLOTHES AT WISE'S FINE

STORE. BETWEEN TODAY ANJ) JANUARY 1ST, 1900.

i

game to the Carlisle Indians. With the

rora 6 to 3 in the Indians favor. Went back iUder.

Football Player Hurt.

Marshalltown. Iowa, Nov. 11.--R- and

all McCk-od-, left end of the Hamilton
school football team was fatally injuredur (Great ffer IFr in a game with the MarMialltown Ilih
school t4slay. Hi intesines were rup
tared during a scrimmage.

VARSITY WINS

"U" Men Too Strong for the Farmer;
aP Boys.

F.iigehe, Nov. II. The fr gn I'nl- -

ft veritv defeatel the lrcgn Agricultural
College tKlay in a well played pinie of

ASTORIA'S RKLIA11LE CLOTHIER

P. S. Also one piano number with each li.jo purchase, Wise will

wind op this ytst's buaiatu with a hurrah.

Trade With WISE, else youll be sorry.

football by a i)re of 6 to 0. Orvgwn'

nrt score was mad in the nrt half on

a fortr-fiv- e yard run to a touchdown

by Smith, left end. Friessell then
kicked the goal. Corvallis worked the
ball to the varoity m ysrd line late

in the second half, mt the line held

and the ball was punted out of danger.
C, II. Abercrombl of Astoria, refereed

the game.

One More Victim.

TABLE LINEN
NAPKINS .

TRAY CLOTHS
DOILIES, ETC.,
AT SPECIAL
PRICES

Low enough in price to allow you to

saTe sufficient on your linen purchases to

buy the turkey for your table. This is an

ducement which you cannot overlook and

we know that you need linen and we have, it

just right.

Pacific firove, Cal., Nov. II. As the

reult of injuries sustained in a foot ASTORIA IRON WORKSball gam In this, place, John Meehan,
Y z'fi a 15 year old boy, ia dying. The lad s

spine is fractured and the physician
stare Uiat there is no possible chance

of his recovery. He is the son of Quar
termaster Sergeant Hvhan of the 15th

'

JOHN FOX, rrea. and Aoyt. A. - FOX. Vloa Pres.
' F L BISHOP. Secretary AUTOKIA HAVINGS BANK, Treat

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMF110VKD

United States infantry now on the way

MM to Manila.

MAN BECOMES QUARRY.

Chicago, Nov. 11. A dispatch to the

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,Tribune from St. Cloud,
'

Minn., says:
John Janxki, of this city, aged 22, i alife Complete Ctnnery OutfitFumMed.human stone quarry. Fourteen monthy, ago he was the victim of an explosiona
in a stone quarry and ever sim then

foot of Fourth BtraetCORRESPONDENCE SOliCITEO.
the doctors have been prospecting, every
time with good result.

Four thousand piece of stone haw
been removed from various parte of J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. FRANK PATTON, Cahkr.at km Tanski's anatomy. A piece of granite 0. I. rKTER.SO.V, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.
weighing an, ounce came out of hi arm
in an operation yesU-rduy- , and another Astoria Savings Bank
of half an ounce weight wa removed
from the socket of hi rye, which wa

lost in the explosion.
Four times a week Junskl, without Capital r!4 In 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profit Wt.000,

Iransact (ieoersi Banking Husluea. Interest Paid on Tim Deposits
taking an anaesthetic, "lilunits to the
knife. ASTORIA. OREftON.IBS Tenth StrosV

THE VOTING.

You will notice that the voting for

the gn at Charity fund inaugurated by
us in' attracing much attitn and
belore another week passes the total
vote will be greatly Increased. Five
new organizations are entered but the
ho-it- al still hold first place w.hile

the library has advanced from fifth to

the tt(ond highest Douft forget, a

vote with evvry 23c purcliase.
St. Mary' hospital "58

lullic library 3'!8

Monday club SJW

St. A(ne guild H2

l'rvliyterian church ...1H6

Finnish S. S. Luth. church 178

Cwign Rational uhurch 134

M. E. chnrcV 132

'Irace church ... 130

Finnish K. S. Luth. church 130

Lodic guild 78

Holy IiipiocciiH guild .' .4 X1

Eatrn Star 64

W. C. T. U 5l
Baptist church 30

Rd XIpIi's Ixxlg 28

Dorcas society ... 24

Arti-an- s - 10

Charity Lodge P. of IL 14

M. E. Aid mx iety 12

Penal Mission ... 10

Lincoln Annuity union 8

St, Mary's church 8

Odd Fellows 4

Pacific Lodge No. 58 ., 4

K. O .T, M. ... 2

Forettrr lodge ... 2

Ladies of Woodcraft 2

PATCH LOWERS RECORD.

rWeinhard's Lo&
Mcmphi, Tenn., Nov. II. Dan Pat4h.

in an exhibition mile today, lowered the
world's pacing record, without a wind

hk'ld, 11 second, covering a mile in

1:58 flat. The former record of 1:50)
waa held by Rlar Pointer. Weather and
track condition) were ideal. Time by

quarter: 30, 69, and 1:28. hi
Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy1

11,!".
Way Down Low so that you can af--

ford to buy a new garment for

time.- t Tanksgiving

Large Shipment of undressed Dolls now
on display Come and make your
selection

Butterick Patterns and the Delineator
for December now on sale.

FITZGERALD BEATS LANDERS,

If your plumbing !i out
of date, the memben of yourSan Francisco,' Nov. 11 --Willie FiU- -

gnrald knocked Fn-- lenders out in the
2flth round at(Colma toniit, with a I

M
rizh tawing on the jaw. The fight was

in Lander's favor up to the ISth round.

household art constant risking their
health. Defective plumbing generate
germ-beari- sewer gatci which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathed b the occupant.

Let at examine the condition ofyour

Elumbing,
correct defective piping and
best unitary fixtures made.

Then the tide turned to Fitsgerald. In

the 24th round the gong saved Lander.
In th" next round he wa knocked down

three time. .

0 namely Sti4sj4 Baths and One-pie- ce Lavatories. Our illustrated

booklet 41 Modem Home Plumbing" sent free opoa application.CO.DUNBMA Obstinate constipation, indigestion
and stomach disorder are permanently1MJL and positively cured by taking Ilollis- - J. A. Montgomery, Astoria
tets Rocky Mountain TVa. 35 cents,

Tea or Tablet. Sold by Frank HartThe Good Store. Astoria's Foremost Dry Goods, Suit and Cloak House,
druggist BJKiM


